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FIMMIAL m COMMERCIAL.
The following is the officiel report of the Toronto 

stock Exchanee, Oct. IS. 187S

Bank*. S

$ 1 I
£

flontreal.............................. 186 134
oronto........................ 1)8
mUrlo......... ...... ................ 64 91
ierchaBte’.......................... 85 83

list 118
"onsnllitatiwl .. .... 9
hominien.................... .. 114 112
Until ton............................. 98
Standard..................—.... 76

101
mperiaL ................... .......
Unisons'.......................... -

96 93 --- - -

Loan and Savings Cos.
Jtnada Permanent.-------- 1744
freehold..........................- 1484
Western Canada------------ 146 144
Jnion ......................... . 126 126* 79 St 1254
Janada Landed Credit---- 186
Building and Loan......... —
imperial.............................

994
1074
m»

xmdon 4 G. LSA. Go... 128
Huron and Erie.............. . 181
dominion Savings and In-

vestment 8oc.................. 120* nef
Ont. Lean and Beben. Ca 128
'an. Sav. and Loan Co.... 114

London Loan Co................
Hamilton Prov. 4 L. Soc..
National Investment Go... 1Ô8
sntflo-Can. Mortgage Co.. 105

Imruranc*, dec.
British America......... ....... 113
Western Assurance............ 160
Canada Life........................ 206
Confederation Life............. 136
Consumers’ Gas------------- 125
Dominion Telegraph......... 70
Globe Printing Co......... 146 1874

TorontoG. 4 B. Bonds.... 22*
Toronto 4 Ntptoatng Bondsn —A — tn i ■ ■■ 1- -L*fiUo rlvlei 06, 6ev. —
Bom. Gov. Stock, 6 p.a._
Dom. Gov. Stock, 6 p.a... eet
County <Ont.) Stock, 6 p.a 101
Tn’p (Ont.)Sfcook, 6p.c.... 98
City Toronto Stock, 6 p.a 1011

English Market*
WrozssDâr, Oct. 16.

London—Floating cargoes—Wheat, strong; maize, 
firm; cargoes on passage—wheat, active and higher; 
maize, fair demand, and a shade higher. Mark 
Lane—Wheat and maize, dearer. London—Fair 
average No. 2 Chicago wheat, for shipment the 
present or following month, was 62s 9d, now 62s 6d 
to 538 ; good cargoes No. 2 spring wheat, off the 
coast, was 52s, now 53s to 58s 6d ; ditto, red winter, 
was 55a 6d, now 56s ; ditto, California wheat, was 54b 
6d to 55s, now 56s;fair average California wheat, just 
shipped, was 56a, now 56s 6d ; nearly due, was 55s, 
now 55s 6d ; fair average mixed American maize, 
for prompt shipment, was 27s to 27s 6s, now 27s 
6d ; cargoes on saie, off the coast—wheat, less than 
5 ; maize, less than 6. Imports into the United 
Kingdom during the week—Wheat, 215,000 to 840,000 
qrs ; maize, 80,000 to 85,000 qre ; flour, 100,000 
to 105,000 barrels. Liverpool—Wheat, on the spot, 
strong, and Id dearer ; maize, strong and $d dearer,

expected. Choice was f noted at 48s to 60s up to 
62s to 65s lor extra selected. At Danzig and 
Konigeberg with «ma* supplies, business remained 
restricted, hat the tendency was decidedly upwards. 
RoumanU advices report business at Oalatz 
to have been quiet. Advices from (kfossa to the 
18th ult. state that there was still very Mttle doing 
in wheat, owing to the tenacity of farmers conse
quent on the bad result of the crops, and the prices 
atfced were very high, compared with those abroad. 
In maize and barley, however, a -lively business 
continued to be done, the former principally for 
the Mediterranean. The rye crop was also seriously 
compromised, and very little was passing In that 
article. Future shipments of wheat were expected 
to be absorbed at the Mediterranean ports. The 
annual Government official circular, in regard to 
the Russian cereal crops, has recently been issued 
by the Russian Government. The cereal harvest, 
according to this report, will be fairly good. At 
Alexandria business was improving, and prices 
were advancing. States markets have been active, 
and at still advancing prices. These, however, are 
to a great extent speculative, and it is admitted 
that the shipping demand in western markets is fit
ful, and the tendency to accumulate stocks there. 
The deliveries of wheat at seaboard ports for 
the week ending on the 4th inst. were 5,662,210 
bush, v. 5,187,904 bush the previous week, and 
8,311,527 bush the corresponding week in 1878. 
The export clearances from thence for Europe for 
the week were 4,619,815 bush, v. 5,566,685 hush the 
previous week, and for the last eight weeks, 42,487, 
118 bush, v. 27,072,917 bush the corresponding 
eight weeks in 1878. The visible supply of grain, 
comprising the stocks in granary at the principal 
points of accumulation at lake and seaboard ports, 
and in transit by rail, at the undermentioned dates 
was as follows

1879. 1879. 1878
Oct 4. Sept 27. Oct 5.
bush. bush. bosh.

*heat...............  18,146,689 17,180,448 18,849,678
Corn ................. 10,968,681 11*842,110 11,086,674
Oats................... 2,641,888 2,277,139 3,948,782
Bviey................ 1,706.277 1,011,886 8,776,721
Bye..................... 687,006 818,211 1,244,168

Total, bu......... ... 84,019,828 82,629,889 «,849,C88
The following table shows the top prices of the 

different kinds of produce in the Liverpool markets 
for each market day during the past week:—

Z a 5 d ~ à ~ à 12 ti

a

RWheisk.M 
R. Winter. 11 
White....11 
Club........ 11

Oats
Barley....
Peas

Chei

. 6 9 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 8 5 8
6 8 6 8 6 8 6 8 6 8 6 b

. 5 8 6 8 6 8 6 8 6 8 6 8

. 7 6 7 6 7 6 7 6 7 6 7 6

.60 0 60 0 60 0 60 0 50 0 60 0
84 6 84 6 84 6 84 6 84 6 84 6

.00 0 80 0 80 0 80 0 8) 0 80 0
83 0 83 0 88 0 83 0 88 6 S3 6

.84 0 84 0 34 6 86 0 85 6 86 0

.60 0 50 0 51 0 61 0 61 0 64 0

PRODUCE.
Fruit, Provisions, Etc.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

Highest prices realized. Drafts on London 
promptly remitted. Advances against Bills Lading 
if desired.

THOMAS IRVINE & CO..
UVUrtM, ESC. EsUSllsM 1047. 

Reference—Bank of Liverpool. SSS-1S

WEEKLY REVIEW OF TORONTO WHOLE
SALE MARKETS.

Wedkmoàt, Oct. 16.

PRODUCE.
The market has manifested increased activity 

* nee our last ; but business has continued to be 
cbeetred by insufficient oNcrli»»., and some partie.
alleged that Toronto prices have been higher than 
thev ought to be. Prices have continued to ad
visee and the feeling of the market to-day was de
cidedly excited ; prices paid show ao advance of 
five to six cents on wheat during the week, and we 
are not by any means sure that there is any more to 
be had at so small an advance. Holders are cer
tainly asking much more as we write ; but values 
are so decidedly unsettled that it is difficult to 
quote with confidence. Stocks have continued 
to increase during the week, and stood 
on Monday morning as follows :—Flour, 
4,300 bble ; fall wheat, 110,660 bushels 
ipring wheat, 93,346 bushels ; oats, 900 bushels ; 
barley, 181,683 bushels ; peas, 8,065 bushels 
rye, 9,597 ; corn, nil bushels, against corresponding 
date, last year Flour, 2,600 bbls ; fail wheat, 
57,832 bushels ; spring wheat, 67,901 bushels ; 
eats, 15,240 bushels ; barley, 181,758 bushels ; peas 
3,393 bushels ; rye, nil ; corn, 300 bushels. Out
side markets hare continued to advance ; and 
English quotations show an advance 
2d on all sorte of wheat, but Id de
cline on corn during the week ; and mar
kets to-day seemed to he still tending upwards. 
Markets during last week seam to have been com
paratively quiet, with high prices checking the de
mand in the country, offerings of home-grown 
wheat.amall and of the very poorest quality ; but 
floating cargoes firm with a good business. The 
total supply of wheat and flour from all sources in 
the week ending on the 4th inst. seem to have 
been from 20,000 to 30,000 quarters in excess of the 
average consumption. The great mass of this sup
ply, however, consists of imports ; home deliveries 
in the first six weeks of the season seem to have 
been only 362,000 quarters against 1,376,000 quar
ters in the first six weeks last year. There can be 
no doubt, however, that home deliveries must in
crease very soon, and when they do a reaction on 
the late advance seems by no means improbable, par
ticularly as the supplies in traçait are large and 
increasing. The quantity of wheat and flour in 
transit for the United Kingdom on the 9th inat., 
usd risen to 1,950,000 quarters, against 1,. 
826,000 on the 26th ult., and 1,572,000 
quarters at the corresponding date last year. The 
.pproximate quantity of grain on passage for the 
United Kingdom for orders, expected to arrive 
luring the four weeks from Sept. 25 to Oct 23, 
ss Wheat, 334,000 quarters, comprising 18,000 
quarters from the Danube and Black Sea ; 126,000 
(uarters from Atlantia porta ; 100,000 quartan from 
Talifornia, and 90,000 quarters from Chill and Am
iral!», along with 161,000 quartern of com, all from 
American Atlantic ports. Farther cable advices 
state that in the week ending on the 6th . inat, 
harvesting had been carried on in a very 
ieeultiry manner, in consequence of continued 
r»ins ; much of the grain in various parts of the 
iingdom remained nnstacked, the greater part of 
-he wheat and barley recently cut being in such a 
lamp state that sprouting or heating in the stack- 
would inevitably ensue. In the South 'of England 
many fields were cleared, but the résulta upon 
-.raehing were moat disappointing as to the con 
iition, quality and yield. Judging from the few 
-amples shown, the wheat was thought to be light, 
lamp and sprouted ; the barley was in many in
stances discoloured and unfit for malting. Trade 
was firm but with diminished excitement. Con
tinental advice# to the 29th nit. are rather meagre. 
France ss well «’England complained of nneeaeonabie 
raina, desultory harvesting, bad results on thresh, 
ing and new grain selling at lower prices than last 
year. Country mirkete were being better supplied 
and all sound wheat we# bringing 49» to 63e per qr, 
fa the porta foreign wheat continued to improve, 
and red winter at Havre war quoted at 64e 3d 
to 66e per 480 lb#. At the Parie weekly 
market home-grown wheat wa* held at an 
advaiee of If to if 60c on the week, whilst 
foreign wae ecantiy offered and held 2f 6#e to tt 
nigher. The quantity of American wheat on pan
sage to France by eeilen, up to latest postai datas, 
naa increased to 640,800 qre, against 420,800 qrs in 
the peeviona week. Belgian markets abowed a re
action from the previous high prices ; bot Importa 
°f wheat from America and from Russia continued 
on a large scale at Antwerp. In Oeromny the trade 
•ea rather lively, in sympathy with the rise abroad, 
*od Berlin closed 6 marks higher on the week for 
both Whose and rye to arrive; at Hamburg the rise 
«a more. At Berlin a large burinera wee done in 
whmt for forward delivery, and prices after several 
fluctuations closed 6 to 7 marks higher. At Ham 
’firg «pot whoa# wae firm with a good local 
deal# barley was dull except for choice samples, 
which were firm and in fair demand ; supplies, 
bowsvsr, exceeded the demand, and a decline wa*

Fmxjx—Offerings have continued to be very 
small and, as before, confined to the higher grades ; 
prices have been firm with an upward tendency and 
again show a slight advance. Superior extra sold 
on Saturday at equal to $5.70 and on Tuesday at

aual to $5.76 here. Extra has been firmer with 
les on Saturday and Tuesday at equal to $6 60 
here. Other grades have been fairly nominal for 

the simple reason that there was none of them to 
be had. The market to- day was unquestionably ad
vancing but nobody was inclined to sell ; and our 
quotations must be taken as merely the best guess 
that can be made at values.

B axs—Seems rather easier with sales of care at 
$8.60 for bagged on Saturday and at the same price 
for a car in bulk on Monday.

Oatmsal —Has continued firm and tending up
wards ; a *le was made at equal to $4 30 here, 
which price would probably be repeated. Small 
lots sell at $1.60 to $4.76.

Whbat—The market was fairly active in the lat
ter part of last week when a good deal changed 
hands at advancing prices ; but since then buyers 
and sellers have been somewhat apart No. 1 fall 
brought$1.25 Lo.c. on Saturday. No. 2 fall sold at 
$1.22 Lac. for cars on Friday, and round lots on 
Saturday, and at $1 23 for cars on Monday. No. 3 
fall changed hands on Saturday a) $1.06 f.aa No. 
1 spring sold in cars at $1.18 on Thursday and Fri
day, and In lots at $1.19 f.aa on Saturday. No. 2 
spring has been comparatively quiet, but sold at 
$1.17 f.aa on Saturday, with $1.171 bid and refused 
on Tuesday. The market to-day was excited and 
advanced ; some cars of No. 2 fall sold at $1.26 f.o. 
c., but lots were held much higher. Spring also 
was higher ; a cargo of No. 2 sold on p/ 1 
ably about $1.19. On the street fall hr 
to $1.26 and spring $1.16 to $1.22.

t, but prob- 
irought $1.20

Oats—Have been offered very slowly and sold at 
steady prices ; cars sold on Thursday, Friday and 
Tuesday at 84c on track ; but cars of choice quality 
brought 86c on Thursday and Monday. Nothing
reported to day, bat values steady at former prloea.
On the street 86c to 86c wae paid.

Bajllst—The movement reported has been email ; 
as to its actual amount we can say nothing with 
business done on p. t ; prices, however, have been 
decidedly firmer ; we should say that values of lots 
are up about 2c on the week. No. 1 has been In
active. No. 2, sold in car lots at 60 and 61c f.o.c. 
on Thursday ; and at 61 and 63c on track on Satur
day, when lots also changed hands at 62c f.aa Extra 
No. 3 sold in lots at 66 to 57c !.o a, and at 67c for 
cars on track, on Saturday ; and 58c f.o.c. was bid 
on Tuesday. No. 3 seems to have been inactive, but 
one sale was reported at 50c for a car on track on 
Tuesday. The market to-day seemed quiet but firm 
at our quotations. Street receipts for the week 
about 83,000 bushels ; prices to-day ranged from 65 
to 69c, with the general run from 68 to 62c.

Psas—No car lots have been offered, and the mar
ket has consequently remained quiet ; but they 
would have found buyers at 66 to 68c f.ac., the lat
ter price for No. 1. On the street to day 62 to 67c

Ryk—Care have been wanted at 60 to 62c, but 
none offered. Street prices have advanced to 60 to 
62c.

Hay—No movement has been reported in pressed ; 
the street market has been well supplied but all 
taken at steady and generally unchanged prices ; the 
range has been from $6.60 to $10.50, and the general 
run from $8 to $9.

Straw—The market has been sufficiently supplied 
but prices have been steady at $5 50 to $7 for oat 

loand rye straw in sheaves 
$4 per ton.

loose wheat straw sold at

Potatoes—Care have been moving freely both for 
local use and export. The range for early rose has 
been 48 to 52c per bag, but the market closes slack 
with 48c the best price. Street receipts have been 
fair and prices steady at 60 to 66c per bag.

Applbs—Have been offered freely but selling 
steadily, usually at $1 to $1.26 per barrel,with choice 
bringing $1.60, and inferior sometimes going at 75c 
per barrel, but the latter very seldom.

Poultry—Has been abundant and steady. Tur
keys have ranged from 60c to $1, with a few choice 
“ gobblers ” sometimes bringing $L26, or all sort at 
9 to 10c per lb. Geese have been In fair supply.and 
selling at 40 to 50c. Ducks firm at from 46 to 55c 
per pair. Chickens abundant and easy at 30 to 40c 
per pair.

FLOUR, f.o.c.
Superior Extra, per 198 lbs...............15 70 to |5 80
“tri _ - --------- 6 66 6 60
Fancy and Strong Bakers.................  6 66 6 60
Spring Wheat, extra--------- •.......... none.
Superfine.................................... «... none.
Oatmeal, per 196 lbs....................._ 4 26 4 40
Cornmeal, small lots..........................  8 00 0 00

BAG FLOUR, by car lot f.o.c.
Extra....................................... $6 40
8> ring Wheat, extra..........................  6 40

GRAIN, Lab.
Fall Wheat, No. 1, per 60 lbs______$f 27

Bo- 2. -    1 25
_ , __ . Na 8, _  1 18
Bed Winter................ non
Spring Wheat, Na 1........... ............. 1 22

No. 2.......................  1 19
Na t......................  l is

Oats (Canadian) per 84 lbs................ $ 84
Barley, Na 1, per 48 Ibe-..................0 67

- No. 2, .. .. ..................  0 63
- Extra No. 8..................... o 58

No. 8............................ 0 63
Peas, No. 1, per 60 lbs......................0 6f

. No. 2, and No. 8 .................*L 0 66
By®............................................ 0 62

puns at PASjfBRs' wAeeoes.
Wheat, fall, new, per bush................... $i 20

Humphries to Amherst and Shediac to Orookbrook 
inclusive, but exclusive of Salisbury Junction, 76c ; 
Nepean to North Glasgow andJohnsons to Bedford, 
F0c ; to Pictou, Truro, Windsor Junction and Hali
fax, 75c ; to St. John, 70o ; to McAdam and Frederic
ton Junction and Carleton, 76c. Rates on grain 
one-half of the above per cental.

Thsouw Rates to Esglaxd.—Ocean rates also 
have advanced. The Dominion Line quotes no rates, 
being full. Rates by the Allan Line to Liverpool or 
Glasgow are as follows Beef and pork, per cental. 
66c ; boxed meats, tallow and lard, 72c ; butter and 
cheese in lots not under 16,000 lbs, 77c ; potatoes In 
bags or barrels, 72c per cental ; potatoes or apples 
in iMurrele, $1.42 per barrel for lots not under 50 
barrels, and $1.82 for loti not under 180 barrel*

PROVISIONS.
Trade—Has been fairly active, but checked by a 

scarcity of meats.
Butter—The market has Improved since our 

last ; the shipping demand has revived and prices 
" rm, with ’ 1 '

small sales of Inferior have also been made about 
6c. The demand Is still maintained, and these 
prices we believe would be repeated to-day ; but 
the market is quiet, with offerings small and holders 
apparently inclined to hold out for higher prices, 
which buyers refuse to pay. English advices to the 
29th ult say that there was a good demand, with 
strictly fine descriptions rather firmer, but others 
unchanged ; extra fine was quoted at 90s to 95e, 
good to fine at 75s to 80s, and ordinary at 60s to 
65e. Cable advices to Montreal report a good en
quiry, but a quiet market. On the street receipts 
have been small and prices firmer, at 22 to 26c for 
pound rolls, and 16 to 18c for tubs, pails, and 
crocks

Cheese—Small lots have remained quiet and un
changed at 9 to 11c. At Ingersoll on Tuesday 11c 
was bid and refused, holders standing out for 12 to 
12$a English quotations are up Is 6d on the 
week.

Egos—Have continued firm, with all offering 
selling at 15 to 16c ; but the feeling to-day is rather 
easier, and it Is not safe to rely on more than 15c. 
On the street really fresh are scarce and up to 17 
to 18a

Pork—Nothing doing in round lots ; but small 
lots fairly active and firmer, at $13.60.

Baoox—Stocks have run so very low that there istiAOOzr—stocks have run so very low that the 
scarcely any to sell. Cumberland is not In the 
keti Long-dear has sold in cases at Sic. 6
ribbed has been going at 84 to 8*c in 

breakfast bacon at 9 to

Short

$6 50 
6 50

Wheat,
Barley,
Oats,
Peas,
Rye,

■P*ing,
, j>er bush.................

do-----------
do...............
do...............
do........

Dressed hogs, per 100 Ibe..............
Beef, hied qra, per 100 lb#.........
Mutton, by cercaee, per 100 ibe..
Chickens, by pair________ _____
Decks, per brace.....................

4 00 
0 80 
0 46

Turkey»........... .......o 90
Butter, lb. rolls__________    , g,

targe rolls................................. no
tab dairy--------------------------- 0 14

Eggs, fresh, par doe.............. « M
Potato#*, per bag.............................. , g0
Apple», pm bbl.........................   1 00

Tomatoes, perouab..................... o 26
Tartina, pm dos........... ..............7.“” 0 80
(Wrote, pm doe_________________ , u

— 7 I 88

BreeSEEEEis®tra-. pm too.. „..      , go
Wool, pm lb____ -------- 0 80

freights.
.„Ll" :Botes for grain have advanced to

Nti!hSOZSr,î*O,1ba‘70 re-
,amb”- bo‘ *

£m*L£»»“d 160 ^

G rax» Trues Rates—Have been advanced this 
week,and from Toronto to the undermentioned points 
they now stand as follow» Floor to Kingston lSc 

aPer^L;^^0qal.t0 ** L Bdwardsburg
to Cornwall, 28c ; Sflmmertown to Montreal 28c * 
St Lambert to St Johns, 88c; to 8t Hyacinthe,’ 
88c ; St Li boire to Lennoxville, 48c ; Watervtlle to 
Ooatioook, 48c ; Danville to Chaudière, 48c ; Doucette 
Landing to Point Levis and Quebec, 41c : Island 
Pond to Portland, 56c ; Cacouna to Metopêdisc, 70c;

various so ts of Breakfast Bacon at 9 to % with 
stocks of all sorts very small

Hams—Have been In rather improved demand at 
steady prices ; email lots of smoked or canvassed 
have sold at 11$ to 12c, but lots of 100 or more could 
be had at 11a Pickled are unchanged at 10$a

Lard—Is scarce, and prices have been advancing. 
Pails have brought 10c ; linnets 9$c, and tierces are 
worth about 8$ to 8$c in small lots, which are the 
only lots to be had.

Hogs—Have been rather firmer and selling at 
$5.50 to $6 for lots on the street.

Salt—Quiet and unchanged, Goderich has been 
selling in car lots at 85c on track. Liverpool has 
been quiet but steady ; car-lots of coarse to arrive 
could be had at 70c, and small lots at 76c Liver
pool dairy in unbleached bags has sold at $1.20 to 
$L26, and in bleached bags at $1.40 to $1.45.

Hops—Some few bales of new have been on the 
market, but they have been held so high, from 30 
to 40c being asked, that buyers have held aloof. 
There is no movement reported.

GROCERIES.
Trade—Has been active in nearly all lines.
Tea—The activity of the demand for lines has 

been unabated ; large sales have been made, and more 
could have been made had the goods been forth
coming, this being specially true of sales on Eng
lish account. Prices have again advanced, and our 
quotations are up two to four cents on the week. 
Several lines of Young Hyson have sold at 26c ; at 
29e and 80c for coarse ; at 38 to 41c for seconds, and 
at 58 to 66c for good firsts. Japans have been 
active ; good medium lines of new crop have sold 
at 48c, and good common at 88 to 39c • and old of 
fine quality have also brought 43c Blacks seem 
rather quiet and more scarce than other sorts, but 
lines of common Congous have changed hands at 28 
and 30a Quotations are as follows, the outside being 
for retailers' tote Young Hyson, common to fair,28 
to 38c ; Young Hyson, medium to good seconds, 
88 to 44c ; Young Hyson, ordinary to choice extra 
firsts, 48 to 66c ; Twankays, none ; Gunpowder 
and Imperials, common to good, 28 to 42c ; Fine to 
Extra Choice, 60 to 70a Black»—Congous, 26 to 70c; 
Souchong, 40 to 65c ; Scented Pekqee, 46 to 56a

Cofteb—Has been firm and fairly active. Gov 
eminent Java has sold in lots of 60 bags at 26c, and 
Singapore at 22. Plantation Ceylon has brought 
30 to 82c. A lot of very tow grade Jamaica sold at 
18c. Quotations are as follows, the outside being 
for retailers' lots :—Government Java, 27 to 31c ; 
Singapore, 28 to 26c ; Bio, 18 to 20c ; Jamaica, 20 
to 26a

Sugar—Prices of all sorts, save loaf, have ad 
vanced from 25 to 50c per cental during the week , 
and the market has been fairly active at the ad
vance. Porto Rico sold in car-lots at f Rc last week. 
English and Scotch refined has become more active; 
sales of car-lots have been made at 6fc for dark ; at 
7$ to 7fc for medium and at 7$ to 8$c for medium 
bright to bright Barbadoes is nearly out of the 
market, but a lot lying outside soid at equal to 6gc. 
Canadian yellow refined has been selling steadily 
at prices ranging from 7$ to 8$c ; and granu
lated has sold in lots of 50 ban els at 9*c. 
Quotations are as follows, the outside figures being 
for retailers’ lots, and all sugar» being now sold at 
60-dag» .-—Porto Rico, per lb., 7 to 74c; Cuba, 64 to 
7c; barbadoes, 7c; English and Scotch refined

Standard, 9$ to 9§c ; Off-Standard, none ; Cut Loaf, 
9$ to 10a

Syrups—Seem to have been fairly active with 
sales of car-lots$at a cent advance. Redpath’s make 
is now in the market and selling at 47 to 50c. The 
trade with retailers seems improving. Quotations 
are as follows :—Common, 40 to 46c ; Amber, 60 
to 66c ; Amber choice, 58 to 60a

Fruit—The movement cannot be said to have 
been large. Valencias have sold in lots of 500 and 
1,000 boxes at 8Jc, but since then news of an ad
vance at Dénia has been received, and there are 
now none to be had under 7$c for job-lots. Mus- 
catellee have sold in lots of 100 boxes at $1.60. 
New London layers have just arrived, and are 
offered at $2.76 to $3 Currants of 1878 have been 
selling in lots of 50 bbls at from 4$ to 5$c, and in 
lots of 100 cases at 6$c ; new in bbls are held at 7c ; 
all sorts closing firm. Prunes have sold in lots of 50 
kegs at 6$c. Quotations are as follows, the outside be
ing for retailers' lots :— Raisins,layers. $1.86 to $1.50; 
Valencias, new 7 to 7$c ; old, 6$ to 6$c; new seed
less, 10c ; Sultanas, 8 to 8$c ; loose Muscatelles, 
$1.50 to $1.60 ; Currants, 1878, ordinary to fine in 
barrels, 4$ to 6c; choice, In cases, 6 to 7c; new, 
in lots, 7c ; Filberts, 8$ to 9c; Walnuts, 8 to 84c ; 
Almonds, 15 to 16c ; Prunes 6 to 7c; Brasil nuts, 
10c ; Lemon peel, 22 to 28c ; Orange do, 20 to 22c; 
Citron do 26 to 27a

Rice—Has been rather quiet but firm, with sales 
of lots of 60 bags at $4 25 ; small lots at $4.40 to

Fish—Lake fish has been moving in car-lots at 
$2.75 for trout, and $3 for white-fish ; and small 
lots of half-and-half at $3 all round. New La
brador herrings are in, and going off at quotations. 
Cod is unchanged. Quotations stand as follows, 
the outside prices being for retailers' loti : — 
Herrings, Labrador, bbls, $6.60 to $6 ; Salmon, salt 
water, none ; Cod-fish, new, per Ilf Ibe, $4.76 to 
$6; boneleee, per lb, 6 to fl$c; Trout, $2.76; 
white-fish, |3 ; Mackerel, bble, none ; half-bbls , 
none ; Sardines, 4*s, 9f to 10c ; da fe, 18a

Tobacco—Has been in active demand, and selling 
freely, particularly the Adams Company's goods. 
Peerless has changed hands at 14c : No. 1 Bird’s- 
eye at 16c ; No. 2 do. at 16c ; No. 1 Rough- 
and-ready at 82c, and No. 2 do. at 80c, all for
job lots in bond. Quotations are as follows :_
Manufactured 10's, 88 to 87c ; da 4’s, 6*s, and 8*e. 
87$ to *6c; Navy, 8% bright, 45 to 54c; Navy 
black, 87 to 40o; Solaces, 86 to 42c ; Extra bright, 
48c ; Virginia, 80 to 90a

Liquors—The jobbing trade has been quiet with 
prices unchanged Quotations are as follows:— 
Pure Jamaica Rum, 16 o.p., $2.80 to $2.50; Demerara, 
$2.20 to $2.80: Gin—green cases, $4.26 to $4.50 ; red, 
$8 to $8.60 ; Wines—Port, $1 26 to $1.26 ; fine, $2 to 
$4.60 ; Sherry, $1.26 ; fine, $8 to $4.60 ; champagne, 
per case, $10 tp $26.50 ; Brandy, in wood, $8 to $8.60 ; 
in oaee, Saseiac. $8.00 to $8.60 ; do. Otard's, $8 to 
$8.60 ; Central Society, $8 to $8.60; 4a Hennes^e, 
$10.60 to $10.76 ; do. Kartell's, $10.26 to $10.60 ; 
do., Jules Bobina $8.60 to $8.76 ; do., Vine-growers* 
Go., $9.00 to $9Ï6fi ; do., Jules Bellerie. $7.60 to $8. 
Whiskey—the following are Messrs. Gooderham A 
Worts' prices en whjeh merchants charge an advance 
of 6 per oent.:—Alcohol, per Imperial gallon, $2.23 ; sure spirits, 66 ap., $2.27?do., 60 apTESe ; da 
fe u a, $1.06 ; family proof whiskey, $1.16 ; old 
Bourbon, $L16 ; old rye, toddy, or malt, $1.16 ; 
domestic whiskey, 82 u.p., 96c ; rye whiskey, 4 years 
eld, $1.41 ; do., 6 yean old, $1.61 ; do., 6 years old, 
$1.61 ; do., 7 yean old, $1.71.

CATTLE.
Trade—Has been generally quiet since our last.
Beeves—Receipts have been on the increase, but 

have consisted almost entirely of the lower grades. 
Of really first-claw cattle, that is steers averaging 
1,200 Ibe. and upwards, there have been none offer
ed, and there has been nothing doing either In lots 
for export or for Montreal ; prices of first-claw have 
been purely nominal, but If offered they would have 
brought $4.25 to $4.50. Second-claw, that is light 
steers and heifers and heavy oxen and bulls, have 
been abundant aad selling slowly for the local mar
ket at from $3 25 to $8.76, with a few!picked taken 
at $4 in default of first-class Third-claw have been 
abundant and very slow of sale, with prices weak.at 
$2.26 to $2.75,

Sheep—The market has shown no improvement 
since our last ; no demand has been heard for ship
ment, and very few only have been wanted for the 
local market : prices are again lower, with sales of 
first-claw at $4 to $4.60 and no other grade wanted 
at any price.

Lambs—Receipts have fallen off, and the rush 
of the last fortnight seems to have come to an end ; 
all offering have been wanted and selling at a slight 
advance. First-claw, dressing from 40 to 48 lbs, 
have recovered the late decline, or possibly something 
mere, and have been bringing $3.26 to $8.75, but 
the latter for top-weight and top quality only. 
Second-claw, also, are firmer, ranging from $2.60 to

Calves—Have shown no change ; really choice 
have been wanted, and all others neglect
ed. First-elaw, dressing from 120 lbs up
wards, have found a steady sale at 6 to fc 
per lb, or from $7 to $9 each. But second-claw, 
dressing from 76 to 110 Ibe, have been slow oi 
sale and easier at |4 to $6 each. Third-class have 
not been wanted at any price, and ssay be set down

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
Trade—6eems to have been fairly active.
Hides—Prices have continued to tend upwards, 

and show an advance of 60c since our last, Na 1 
green now standing at $8.60 ; all offering and more 
too are wanted. Cured have been in good demand, 
but selling slowly because scarce ; one car lot 
brought 8Jc, but they are now held at 9c.

CALFSKtob—Both green and cu-vG remain quiet and 
unchanged at former prices.

Sheepsedts—Green have advanced 10c, and now 
•land at 90c, with ail offering readily taken ; dry all 
‘ >wn to 60c.

Wool—Has been more active at ad 
Several lots of fleece have sold at 22 to
lota of 10,000 Ibe, or thereabouts, having ___ „
hands at the latter figure ; we understand that for 
one large lot of choice quality 284c has been bid and 
refused. Super also has been selling at 22 to 28c; 
and extra is scares and wanted at 28a

Tallow- Has been offering abundantly, and selling 
readily ai before at 6Jc, with all readily taken at this 
price when of good quality.

Quotations stand ss follows :—No. 1 Inspected, 
choice, 96.60 ; No.* * Inspected, $7.90 ; Na I in-

to ivc ; wool, eeece, zz to zee ; wool puueo 
super, 22 to 28o; extra super, 26 to 27c; Wool, pick 
Inga 6 to 7o ; Tallow, rough, 8*c ; rendered, 6 
to 6$c

Trade has been active at advancing prices. The 
tendency has been upwards in nearly everything, 
and nearly everything has found buyers of late. 
Hemlock sole of prime tannages has been scarce 
and wanted. Our quotations show an advance on 
nearly everything and, in some cases, the advance is 
very considerable. Cod-oil has shared in the up
ward movement, and is quoted at an advance. 
Foreign leathers do not seem to be much altered.

Prices are quoted as follows :—Spanish Sole, No. 1, 
all weights, 26 to 80c ; Spanish Sole, No. 2,22 to 28c, 
Slant Sole, heavy, 24 to 28c ; Slant Sole, light, 24 
to 27c ; Harness, 27 to 82c ; Buffalo Sole, 20 to 22c ; 
Hemlock Calf, 86 lbs, per dot, 66 to 76c; Oak Har
ness Leather, 40 to 46c; Oak Belting Leather, 80 to 
84c; American Oak Harness Backs, 60c; Upper, heavy, 
83 to 86c; Upper, light, and medium, 86 to40c ; Kip 
Skins, French, 96c to $1.10 ; Kip Skins, English, 70 
to 90c ; Chicago Slaughter Kip, 66 to 76c; Native 
Slaughter, 60 to 66c ; Splits, large, 28 to 30c ; Splits, 
small, 20 to 22c ; Russets, 35 to 40c; Hemlock, light, 
46 to 66c; French Calf, $1.20 to $1.40; Cod OU, 40 to 
46c ; Straits* Oil, S3 to 35c ; Gambler, 5$c ; Sumach, 
per ton, $95 to $100 ; Degras, 6 to6$c ; Buff, 13 to 16c; 
Pebble, 16 to 16c ; Enamelled cow, 17 to 18c; Patent 
cow, 17 to 18a

HARDWARE.
Trade—Active ; all sorts of goods going off freely 

and prices still advancing. Cable advices quote tin
plates at 24s for charcoal and 21s for coke, prices 
here are up proportionately. Canada plates have not 
been advanced at factories, but factors decline to 
book orders sod these booked are delivered slowly ; 
prices here ere up 96c. Glasgow cables quote a tall 
of 10s in pie iron, which is due to speculative In
fluences Glass is up 20 per cent at Antwerp, but 
no advance has yet occurred here. Nails are firmer 
as manufacturers have declined to take any further 
orders at present finOss, ‘ ‘

.bushed
‘for-

, _____ but no further advance has
been established.

Axes—“ Peerless,” “ Lumberman’s Pride,” 1 
eet King,” “ Forest Queen,” from $8.60 to $10.

Borax—Per lb., 10 to 12a
Caxada Plates—Arrow, none ; Hatton, $3.76 ; 

Pen, $4 to $4.25 ; Garth. $4 to $4.25 ; Maple Leaf, 
none ; M. L. 8. Crown, $4.25 ; Thistle, $4 to $4.26 ; 
Antimony, per lb., 16 to 16c ; ead iron, $3.00 to 
18.25 ; zinc sheet, 64 to 64c ; zinc block, 5$ to 6c*

Babbit Metal—From 6} to 26c.
Comm—Pig, 20 to 22c ; Sheet, 27 to 80c ; Bar, SO 

to 88c ; Bran Sheets, 80 to 82c ; Bran Kettles, 38 
to 86c ; Lead, pig, per lb., 4$ to 6c ; Lead, bar, 
per lb., 5 to 6$c ; Lead, sheet, per lb., 4J to 4$a

Cut Nails—Makers have adopted the American 
list, and prices are as under :—10 to 60 dy., $2.60 ! 
8 to 9 (Tv., $2.85; 6 to 7 dy., $3.10; 4 to 5 dy , 
$3.10 ; 8 dy., $3.60; 4 to 5 dy., American Pattern, 
$3.36 ; 8 dy., American Pattern, $4 10.

Galvaxized I roe—Beet No. 24,6$ to 64c ; beet No. 
26, 6$ to 7c ; beet No. 28, 7 to 7$a

Coil Chain—Fair stock. From 8$ to 9a
Glass—Up to 26 inches, $1.60 to $0.00 ; from 26 

to 40 inches, $1.65 to $0.00 ; from 41 to 60 inches, 
$1.90 to $0.00 ; from 61 to 60 lnchn, $2.15 to $0.00.

Glue—Per lb., 8 to 20c.
Maxilla Rope—8} to 9c
Russia Deep Sea—16 to 18c.
Hoops—Coopers’, $2.66 to $2.76 ; Band, $2.60 to 

$2.76.
Steel—Cast, 10$ to 114c ; spring, $3.74 to $3 84 ; 

sleigh shoe, $3.40 to $3 60 ; caulking, $3.49 to $3.69; 
tire steel, $3.49 to $3.50 ; steel mould boards, 34 to 
4c per lb.

Iron Wire—(4 months)—No. 6, per bundle, $L80 
to $1.90 ; Na 9, per bundle, $2.20 ; No. 12, per bun
dle, $2.40 ; No. 16, per bundle, $2.90.

White Lead—From $1.60 to $2 per keg of 25 lbs.
FewDSR—Blasting, Canada, $3.76 to $4 ; FF, Can

ada, $4.76 to $6 ; FFF, Canada, $6 to $6.26 ; Curtis A 
Harvey’s sporting diamond grain powder are in full 
stock nere now ; Noe. 8, 4 and 6, $9 to $10 per doz ; 
FF, loose. $4.60 ; FFF, $4.76 to $6.

Sheet Iron—Russia, 12 to 18c ; boUer-late, $3.
Tie—Block, per lb., 24 to 26c ; Grain, 26 to 27a
Tin Sheet Iron—No. 24, per lb., 9$ to 10c ; 26, 

to 104a
Tin Plates—IC Coke, 10x14, $5.50 ; IC Charcoal 

10x14, $7.00 to $7.26 ; IX Charcoal, 10x14, $9.00 to 
$9.26; IXX Charcoal, 10x14, $11.00 to $11.26 ; IXXX 
Charcoal, 14x20, $13.00 to $13 26 ; DC Charcoal, 
12x17, $6.76; DX Charcoal, 12x17, $7.76.

Horse Shoes and Nails—Horse shots, Rhode 
Island pattern, are $3.60 to $3.60. Horse nails, 
which are in good supply, are quoted :—Woodford’s

10
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MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

■««real Markets.
■omui. Oct. 16.

rLoce—Reoetpea, a,263 barrels ; market firmer ; 
higher prices are eaked; ealee reported, 100 bble 
superior at 16.15 ; 160 bbls spring extra at 16 ; 200 
Ontario bur at K V6. Quotation» are Superior 
extra, 66.06 to 66.16 ; extra superfine at 
66 ; spring extra, new gronnd, at 66.66 to 66.10: 
superfine at 66.66 to 66.76 ; Wrong baker,' at 6120 
to 66.60 ; fine at 65.20 to 66 26; Ontario bags at 
62.00 to 62 95; city bags, delivered, at 63 to 63.10.

Barlit—At 671 to 60c.
Oatmeal—60 bbls Ontario sold at 64 00.
Ktx—Nominal at 75c.
Oats—New At 82c.
Peas—About 78 to 79c per 66 lbs.
COBEMEAL—At 6270 to 6280.
Cork—About 63 to 64c, in bond.
Wheat—Canada spring »t about 81 26 to $1.271 

red winter at $1.32 to 61.86.
Butteb—Western at 11 to 14c; Brockville and 

Morriaburgh at 14 to 18c ; Eastern Township# at 
16 to 19c ; creameries at 19 to 28c.

Chdbs—At 10J to 12c, according to make.
Lae»—9} to 10$c 1er tube and pails.
Poas—Mem at $14 tor Chicago.
Baas—11 to 12c.
Bacoe—8* to 9c.
ASHES-Pote, 84 60 to $4.65 per 100 ibe.
The stocks in store and in hands of millers here 

sre Wheat, 831,464 bush.; corn, 80,600 bush.; 
peas, 46,490 bush.; cats, 260 bush.; barley, 32,282 
bush.; rye, 1,134 bush.; flour, 30,166 bhla.; oatmeal, 
767 bbla ; cornmeal, 134 bbls.

live Stecfc Markets
East Libbstt, Oct 16, 9.30 am.

Cattlb—Slow ; prime, 64.75 to 66 ; fair good, 
83.76 to $4.60 ; common, $3 26 to $8.50 ; Stockers, 
$2 26 to 63 ; receipts. 678 ; shipments, 884.

Hoe»—Slow ; receipts, 2,000 ; shipments, 2,200 ; 
Philadelphia» at $4 to 64.10 ; Yorker» at 83.80 to 
83.90.

Sheip—Firm ; receipts, 400 ; shipments, 800.
Jbeset Ctty Yards, Oct 16,10.10 am.

Cattle-Firm, at 8i to 10c ; receipts, 107.
Sheep—Firm, at SJ to 4^0 ; receipts, 3 cars.
Lambs—Firm, at 6 to 6c ; receipts, 2 cars.
Hoes—Firm, at 61 to 51c ; receipts, 40 care

East Buffalo, Oct 16,11 am.
Hoos—Steady ; receipts, 69 cars ; shipments, 47 

cars ; 23 cars to New York; Yorkers at $3 76 to $3.95, 
mostly 63 80 te 63 90 ; fair to heavy at 63.60 to 63 80; 
holding few loads prime heavy at $4 to $4.06.

U. S. Yards, Chicago, Oct 15.
Hoes—Official receipts yesterday, 21,446 ; ship

ments, 6,086.
U. 8. Yards, New Yore, Oct 16, 11.49 a m.

Hoos—Light grade, 63.60 to $3.65 ; choice heavy, 
63.40 to $3.70.

Detroit Market».
Detroit, Oct. 15,12.60 p.m.

Wheat—Strong ; extra, $1.30 ; white, 61.841 
lor cash ; $1.34 bid for October ; 81.36$ for Novem
ber ; 81.88 for December.

BIRTHS.
WooDHOcsB—On the 7th October, at No. 112 

Agues street, Toronto, the wife of AUen M. Wood- 
house, of a daughter.

Laiwlois—On Ibe 7th inst., the wile of H. O. 
Langlois, of a daughter.

Bowman—At Pine Grove Farm, Thornhill, on the 
6th inst., the wife of W. R. Bowman, of a son.

Shirripp—At 212 George street, on the 9th lost., 
the wife of F. A. Shirriff, of a daughter.

Bcthbrford— At 10 Prince Arthur Avenue, York- 
ville, on Saturday 11th inst., the wife of Andrew 
Rutherford, of a son.

Morrison—In this city, at 121 Church street, on 
Sunday Oct. 12th, the wife of Mr. W. C. Morrison, 
Jeweller, of a son.

Watson—At Sherwood, on the 12th inst., the wife 
of Henry Morris Watson, Esq., of a son.

Etes—On Sunday September 12th, at 264 Yonge 
street, the wife of Richard Eyre, of a son.

Wilkinson—On the 13th Inst, at No. 6 Fleming's 
Terrace, Elm street, Mrs Russell Wilkinson, of a 
daughter.

W illmott—At 313 Queen street west, on Monday, 
the 13th inst, the wife of C. W. Willmott, of a son.

Kingspord—On the 13th inet, at 64 Avenue roed, 
Yorkville, the wife of R. 8. Kingsford, of a eon.

Field—At Kingston, Ont, on the 11th inst, the 
wife of Henry Field, of a daughter.

MAMMlAtKS.
Choate—Sevens»—At St Peter's church, Spring- 

field (Credit), on the 8th October, by the RevÏT. 
Walker, incumbent) J. Fred. Choate, eldest son of 
John Choate, Esq., of •• Brookilde," near Ingersoll, 
Ont, to Georgina Helen, second daughter of John 
Skynner, Esq , Sheridan, Ont

Edwards—Knisht— At the residence of the bride’s 
father, near Sunderland, on the 7th inst, by the 
Rev. John Curry, Mr. Charles Edward Edwards, to 
Miss Mary Elisa Knight, nil of Brock.

Malcolm—Mo*snub—In Hamilton, on the 8th 
inti., by the Bar. R. j. Lnldlnw, of St. Paul’s, 
Thomas D. Malcolm, of Toronto, to Jessie Row, 
eldest daughter of Mr. Duncan McKenzie, of Morn- 
Ington Township, Perth County, Ont

Cbowh—Wist—At the residence of the bride’s 
trade. Yorkville, on the 9th Oct, by the Rev. F. H. 
Wallace, Carton Crown, to Mary, second daughter 
of Samuel West, Esq , Alisa Craig, Ont

Mua-ib—Casa—In Naseagnweya, on the 1st Oct, 
by the Rev. H. H. McPherson, M.A., James Miller, 
1st* of H. M. 42nd Royal Highlanders (Black 
Watch), to Ellen Carr, all of Naseagaweya

Stuabt—MoClube—On Thursday, the 9th Oct, 
at the. residence of the brider» father, Holland 
landing, by the Bar. Mr. Hodge, Thomas Stuart, 
ofToronto, to Mary Jane, eldest daughter ef Mi. 

liCvlUlO»

Oilm—Fbiguso*—On the 7th Inst., at the resi
dence of the bride’s father, Yorkville, by the Rev. 
M. L. Pearson, of Ottawa, assisted by the Rev. Dr. 
Hunter and Rev. Charles Turver, Frank Giles, to 
Maggie, eldest daughter of John Ferguson, of H. 
M. Customs, Toronto. No carda

•MATES.
Sproat—On Sunday morning, the 6th inst., at his 

late residence, Elmsley, near Milton, Ont., Adam 
Sproat, formerly of the Parish of Borgue, Kirkcud
bright, Scotland, in his 79th year.

Tuppsr—On Thursday evening, at the residence 
of hie daughter, Mrs. Chaa Moore, 19 Wilton 
Crescent, John M. Tupper, aged 77 years and 4 
days.

Pill—In this city, on the 9th inst., Elizabeth, 
relict of the late James C. Pell.

Dkwar—Suddenly, at Edinburgh, Scotland, on 
the 26th ult, Gilbert Innés Dewar, late Lieutenant 
50th Madras Native Infantry, and brother of the 
late John Forrest Dewar, M.D., Port Hope.

Harper—At his residence, 10 Windsor street, 
Toronto, on Saturday the 11th inst, Thomas Boak 
Harper, Esq., late of the Royal Engineer Depart
ment, and only surviving eon of the late Colonel 
Harper, R. E., aged 69 years.

Walker—At hie residence, 274 Sherboume street 
Toronto, on the evening of the 13th inet, Mr. 
Charles Walker, in the 70t|i year of hie age.

Irwin—On the 9th inet., at Markdale, County 
Grey, the Rev. William Irwin, minister of the 
Canada Methodist church, aged 44 years.

Owens—In this city, Borden street, Jane, beloved 
wife of Thomas Owens, eldest daughter of John 
Barrett

Duggan—At Prince Arthur’s Landing, Thunder 
Bay, on the 18th inst., George Frederick Duggan, 
son of the late Judge Duggan, aged 37 years.
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NEW OPERAS.
CARMEN# Opera by Bizet.............$2 00

Carmen is an Opera that has gradually and surely 
won its way to a great popularity. Although the 
book is large. In fact what one might call a “ f 
dollar book,” it is got up in elegant style, with mi 
and all the words, English and foreign, for $2.00.

F ATINITZA. Ope™ by Sapps... $2 00
Splendid new Opera that is a decided success. A 

large, fine book, with English and foreign words, 
and the opera in every way complete, for a low price.

Doctor of Alcantara.
Eichberg...................................................... $1 60

A famous Opera, now brought, by the popular 
price, within the reach of "all. Orchestral parts, $16.

Bells of Gornbville. b7
Planquette, (nearly ready)......................... $1 60

A great euccees. This, with the “ Doctor” and the 
“ Sorcerer,” ($1.00) are well worth adopting by com

ics who have finished Pinafore (still sellinglog well,
for 60 cents), and are looking out for new and easy

Remember our first-class Singing School and Choir 
Books, VtiM f Worship and The Temple, 
each $9.00 per doeeo, or $1 each. Send for copies. 
Also, always remember the M«steal Record, 
published week iy. It keeps you well posted as to 
musical matters, gives 6 or 7 pages of music per 
wees, and costs but $2.00 per year !

OLIVER DÎTS0N & CO.
BOSTON. «

ESTERBROOK’S
STANDARD

AND

RELIABLE
FOR SALE

By All Stationer*.

ROBERT MILLER, Agt., Montreal

jhnann.tl.

PARTIES WISHING TO OPER-
ATE in stocks in large or small amounts, 

will find a safe and profitable method through the 
undersigned. Explanations and financial paper, 
market reports, Ac., free on application. SMALLEY 

Stock ~ * ----- ~ 'A GALE, i i Brokers, 35 Broadway, N.Y. 392-13
tifcl OAA RETURNS IN 36

days on $100 invested. Official 
reports free. Like profits weekly on stock options 
of $10 to $50. Address T. POTTER WIGHT A CO.,
Bankers, 86 Wall street, New Yerk. 37*62

$10 tp $1,000!
Address

Invested in Wall street 
Stocks make fortunes 
every month. Book sent 
free explaining every
thing.

BAXTER A CO.,
Bankers, 17 Wall sL, N Y.

Situations Qacant.
a Month and expenses guaranteed to Agents. 

^11 Outfit free. Shaw & Co., Augusta, Maine.
357-62

IhWWW a year and expenses to agents. Outfit 
9 i I i free. Addresss P. O. VICKERY, 
Augusta, Maine.

AH A V TO AGENTS.—Somethingfnew. 
UAT Outfit free. Address, RIDE

OUT A CO. Box 1120, Montreal, Que.

Canvassing agents
wanted.—Address Box 163, Mail office, To

ronto, giving full particulars of previous experience, 
permanent residence, canvassing district, Aa 893 tf

Teacher wanted — for
School Section No. 10, Township o' Peel, 

County of Wellington ; salary must be under $300. 
Apply, with references, to JAS. H. STONE, Creek 
Bank P.O. 394 3
tvtale teacher wanted—
1-vJL For School Section No. 7, Township of Mul- 
mur, for 1680. Applications, accompanied with 
testimonials, Ac , stating salary, will be received by 
undersigned up to 25th October. Address A LEX.

ly, r - -NEELY, Black Bank P O. 894-2

FpEACHERS—HEAD MASTER
■ — First or second class ; also female, for 4th

department. Ashburnham Public Schools, Jan. 1st, 
1880. Applications received to 1st November. 
ABSALOM INGRAM, Esq , Secretary, Peterboro*.

393-3

rF,EACHERS WANTED.—
-E- Wanted for the Markdale Public School for 

1880, one second-class male teacher, experienced 
(Normal School preferred) as head-master ; salary 
not to exceed $45">. One female teacher, second or 
third-class, experienced, for the second form ; salary 
not to exceed $250. One female teacher, third- 
class, for the junior department Salary not to ex
ceed $200. Applications, accompanied with testi
monials, Ac., stating salary expected, will be re
ceived by the undersigned up to the 15th October 
next JOHN LYONS, Sea-Treaa, Markdale. 892-2

(fc-lfk REWARD—LOST ON
.Lx/ Saturday night last bla^k. heavy built 

horse ; right hind loot and left fore foot white, and 
white star in forehead small. ABSALOM PEDDLE, 
Malton._________ ______________________ 394-1

REWARD—L O S T ON
W -L V7 Saturday evening, brown mare, 6 years 
old ; nice head and neck ; any one giving informa
tion that will lead to recovery of the sam-» will re
ceive the above reward. JOHN MOoRE, Malton.

894-1

• ' m tilO 11» titf.tLOa « tonr -1 
t ne linrm-nse « pu : ; ts wv'.iiau.y divided liM-nlhlr. 
I- Nsrelioldeva havo .ullages <•! u.iMmifed capital and
nu-# «•xperleDCri. •* liow (hey make mor.cj in VVnll 
Street." Ctrcular , -it e. A<1 !•«•►' Allen, Jordan rib 
* o.. Baakeriiauil ) >roker«, S4 Wall Street.XV

JjlOR SALE—THE

MANITOBA EXHIBIT
ot Seed Grain, comprising Fife and Golden Drop 
Spring Wheet, Black and White Oats, Barley, etc. 

Apply,
WILLIAM RENNIE,

894-1 Seedsman, Toronto.

LAWRENCE & TAILOR,
7« ALliERSSATE SWEET, UWDM, E.C.,

ENGLAND.
RECEIVE CONSIGNMENTS OF

Dairy mo other âbbicultuhàl Prbduce

FOR SALE IN THE

LAMEST ÀIB BEST iillET II Til WIILI.
Commission—for consignments under £60—4 per cent 

da da do. £100-8 da 
_ . to. do. over £100—2 do. 
Freight, Ac., paid, free of charge for interest.

•rtlMteroot™6®4 *■ MUtiuiMOwlth-

Accoont sales and Gash promptly remitted. 
Bankers ; National Provincial Bank of Kng- 

aa*». TtUgrtfk_Aiiireu, Tat*woii>Lohdoh.
HW

Jfarms tor jfcue.
Advertisement! of Farms For Soie or to Rent

are inserted in this Column, to mords /or SOe ; 
sack additional word Se. Parties replying to 
advertisements will jplease state that they saw 
them in TBS MAIL. ___________

pi ARMS FOR SALE IN TOWN-
X. 8HIP3 of Nottawaeaga, Sunnidale, Mulmur, 
Floa County of Simcoe. Send for list E. LAKE 
A 00., Stayner.___________________ 386-8

KAA ACRE FARM FOR $6,000.
t/UU —This is a great bargain. For full de
scription address F. F. JONES, Port Stanley, 
Ont______ 392-4

Farms and wild lands
for sale on easy terms.—Catalogues sent 

free to any address on application to W. J. FE£t- 
TON, Hamilton._______________________ 363-52

IMPROVED FVRMS FOR SALE
—Counties Wellington and York. ROBERT 

CONWAY, Auctioneer, Eramosa post-office ; or W. 
H. BE8T, Barrister, Toronto. 393-52

TCTARM FOR SAL E.—O N E
Hundred and ten acres, six miles from To

ronto ; good building ; new house ; well watered. 
THQ3. ARMOUR, York Mills, Ont_______ 803 2t

ACRES OF LAND FOR315

Jfarm# for Jftaic.
ETARM8 FOR SALE IN WEL-
JL LINGTON county.—A rare chance for good 
bargains. Apply to DAVID T. SMALL, Arthur.

con. 8, 
dance oi
Springfield, Ontario.

OR SALE—A |GOOD FARM,
south-half 19, con. 7, Westminster, brick 

cottage, good out buildings and water, near Railway 
Station, Post Office, Episcopal Church, School and 
Stores, good neighbourhood, between London and 
St Thomas. F. W. ERRINGTON, Glanworth P. (X 
_______________________________ _______ 387-8

Farms for sale—a full
description of over 200 improved farms, also 

wild lands, throughout the whole of Western On
tario, sent to any address upon application to GEO. 
B. HARRIS & CO., Real Estate Agents, London, 
Ont., or to our branch Office, Temple Chambers, 
Toronto street, Toronto.______ 391-52

PIARM FOR SALE IN TOWN-
A SHIP of Mono ; nine miles from the County 
seat of Orangeville ; ninety-three acres clear of 
stumps and stones. Also a Lake Shore lot for sale 
in North Keppell, and first-class hotel to lease in 
Markdale. Apply to JOSEPH McCUTCHEON, 
Proprietor, Markdale P. O._________ 386-13

HREE FARMS FOR 8AT/R—
A bargain : one 50, one SO, and one 100 acres; 

nearly all cleared, well fenced and watered, with 
good frame buildings on each ; within one-and-a- 
half miles of the flourishing Village of Uxbridge, 
Country of Ontario. App.y to WM. HAMILTON, 
Uxbridge Village. 386 8

ARM FOR SALE—200 ACRES
—Lot 24, Con. 14, Townsend, Norfolk County. 

180 improved ; good brick house, driving houses and 
stable, frame house, two barns, sheds, and other 
buildings, orchards, wells, and everything required 
en a first-class farm. Distant from Jarvis—where is 
Junction of “ Air Line” and H. and N. W. Railway 
—14 miles. For further particulars enquire on pre
mises or by letter to JOHN MURPHY, Jarvis P. O. 
______________________________________ 333-u

Farm for sale—e a s t
half lot 6, con. 2, Tassorontio, about 107 

acres, 45 cleared and in good order. On the pre
mises are a good well, a thriving young orchard, 
geod log house and log barn, as a'so a small creek 
running through the lot. There is about 15 acres of 
fall wheat on the ground, which purchaser can 
haVlÿ This is really one of the best wheat farms 
in this section of country, and is near to markets, 
schools, Ac., being about 6 mile* from Alliston and 
4 fr. m Everett station on the H. & N.W. Title in
disputable. For further particulars apply to 
GEORGE CUMMING, Rosemont, or to the pro
prietor on the premises. GEORGE SARGENT, 
Rosemont P.O. 394-3

TITILD LAND.—FARMS IN
▼ » Nottawasaga and Sunnidale. Particulars 

on application to LAIDLAW, NICOL & CO., Stay. 
ner, or J. D, LAIDLAW, Toronto._______ 394-1

INARMS FOB SALE.—19 FARMS
A and over 11,000 acres of most excellent 
timber land for sale in the county of Lembt 
P-rriculars and price lists sent free. WM j 
GUttP, Sarnia, Ont.______________________394.5

PIARM FOR SALE—107 ACRES
A flret-clese soil, lo. 6, con. 6, West Ctisroa. 
cousy, Co. Peel. The farm is about 28 miles irom 
Toronto. Apply on the premises, or to WM. Me. 
FARLANE, Norval P.O. 394-2

a RM FOR SALE— .$3,500 •
$1.000 down ; balance on time—will purchase 

first-class farm, 4$ miles from Shelburne ; 100 acres 
80 cleared ; good buildings ; good roads ; conve
nient to churches, school, post office, saw mills &c 
—a bargain. Apply to JAMES BROWN, Mêlant 
thon P.O,

OR SALE—THE TAYLoR
farm, composed of 88* acres, 10 acres beech 

and maple woods, fine brick house with good stone 
cellars, good barn with stone stables, fine orchard 
in full bearing, never-failing spring on the farm, all 
cood clay loam ; situate 1$ miles east of Newcastle 
on the gravel road. For terms apply to WM. Mc- 
1 in TOSH, Newcastle. Newcastle, 25th September 1879. P 394-4 '

rpiMBERED LAND FOR S LE.
A —The under*igned executors of tne late 

Joseph James, offer for sale the N.W. part of ct 19, 
5th con. Whitchurch, containing 45 acres ïl _,re or 
less, heavily timbered with cedar, hemlock, and 
hardwood. The land will be sold in a block or 
parte to suit purchasers. Terms easy. Apply to 
D. JAMES, Thornhill, or T. JACKSON, Newton- 
brook._________________________ 394-1

First-class farm for sale
—Being compased of lot 16, con. 5, in the 

township of Southwold, county of Elgin, contain
ing 2C0 acres ; about 110 cleared and under good 
state of cultivation ; balance well timbered with 
beech and maple. First-claw brick hohse (new), 
24x86, with kitchen 18x24. Good barn, she l, drive- 
barn, orchard, and never-failing supply of water. 
Will be sold on reasonable terms, as the proprietor 
wishes to retire from the labours of the farm. For 
particulars apply to JOHN KENNEDY, Iona 
station P.O. 394.9

Miscellaneous.

40

Farm for sale—without
any exception the very best money farm in 

Canada, situated in the County of Kent, three miles 
from the Town of Chatham, a splendid business 
town of 8,000 inhabitants, having railway and water 
facilities unsurpassed in the Province. This farm 
consists of 300 acres, 250 in the highest state of cul
tivation, the other 50 bush. The soil is unsurpassed 
for richness and fertility in the whole world. It 
consists of about 8 to 10 inches of black loam, which 
is nothing buta bed of manure ; under this is strong 
clay. No stumps, no stones, no Canada thistles or 
other bad weeds of any kind. There is now growing 
on this farm 100 acres fall wheat, looking first-class, 
120 acres in timothy hay, which cuts from 2 to 3 
tons per acre, and only requires seeding once in 20

AA all Chromo Cards, Cupids, Mottoes, Flowers 
AU with name, 10c. Nassau Card Co., Nassau’ 
N. Y. 360-13 cow ’
KO CHROMO, FLORAL, GLASS.

etc., Cards in case, name on all, 10c. Out
fit 10c. DAVIBS & CO., Northford, Ct. 394-26

OUR NAME ON ONE CARS
Case and 50 all Chromo, Glass and Floral 

Cards, 10c. Agent’s outfit, 10a GLOBE CARD 
CO., Northford, Conn. 394-26

ALL CHROMO CARDS. 10O
Authors, 16c ; a prize with every order. H 

M. SMITH, Clintonville, Conn. 394 13

ELEGANT CARDS, IOC-
\J\J 26 gold border, 15c ; authors, 15c ; all 35c 
AETUA CARD CO., Clintonville, Ct. 394-13

T\EmOREST PATTERN S-JU ST
-A/ arrived ; full styles and reports cf fashion 
Portfolios, 20c.; what to wear, 20c.; Quarterly 
Journal, 5c Send stamp for catalogue. Mrs. j. 
SUTHERLAND, 286 Yonge street. 394-1

CIOR SALE—A RARE CHANCE
A —a water-power grist mill, with fifty acres of 

land attached ; cleared ; good buildings ; price 
$3,000 ; must be sold at once. Address immediately. 
E. HOLCOMB, P.O. Box 70, Vienna, Ont. 394 1

C'J.RAND CENTRAL HOUSE,
A Winnipeg*; the only first-class hotel in town ; 

first-class livery in connection ; large sample rooms • 
charges moderate. J. & D. SINCLAIR, Proprie: ers

37V c.

EDISON’S ELECTRIC ABSUR.
BANT Belt. The wonder of the nineteenth 

century. For the prevention and cure of disease 
without internal medicine._________  386-13

years! It is capable of raising anything growable A^NTERRRJSING RUSINESS
in Canada, all kinds of roots and fruit, including AJi men or printers. $125 will purchase eom-

printing office in first-class condition. Ma
terial all new. For particulars address Box 77, 
Mail rffice. 391-3

peaches, grapes, strawberries, <ka It is also very 
Tor dairying ------* '*suitable for dairying or feeding cattle for the Old 

Country, as the growth of grass is marvellous. 
There are now, and have been since bay cutting, 100 
head of steers pasturing on the timothy meado v, 
which bring in $100 per month. The buildings are 
new, and worth $4,000 : barn 60x160 feet, very large 
dwelling, stable for 11 horses, two-story granary 
20x30, corn crib 8x50, shed 18x123. I want $55 per 
acre, $3,000 cash, balance easy payments, and will 
satisfy any person that, with this payment, two 
crops will pay the balança Any person coming to 
see this farm from any part of Canada, and says 
that it does not in every particular come up to my 
description, I will pay his way here and home again 
and keep him free of expense while here. This 
farm is well drained ; water for stock or house al
ways plentiful. Apply to JOHN NORTHWOOD, 
Boxi845, Chatham.393-4

I
 On the lanui Pacifie 
Kiilwiy." 3,000,000 
Acre» for Sale in the

SOLDES BELT.
ItofT^er acre. 11HOMES.M to M bushel# ; Cara]

40 to lee bosh, per sera.
No laam IGood climate, pure watery
and grod°societyhURai lro’ad and ®ïce]'
lent, of ape and full information FREE. Address 
S. tilLNORE, Land Commissioner, Salina, Kansas.
_______________________________ 3 « 8—13 a o w

TO EMÏGRM: FafiMfHS m 0TKR3.
Lands in Oxford County for Sale 

or R-nt.
Lot 1 in 9th con Blenheim, 200 acres.
Lot 1 in 10th con. Blenheim, 200 acres.
Lot 8 in 9th con. Blenheim, 200 acres.
Soil of superior quality, in good state of cultiva

tion. Well watered by River Nith. Good build
ings, and conveniently situated for market Near 
village of Ayr. Lets can be sub-divided to suit pur
chasers.

A poly to JOHN WYLIE Esq., Avr, or to 
MESSRS. MOBEkLY i GaMON, Collingwood, 
Ont 392-4

FARM LANDS FOR SALE
THE CANADIAN LAÜdTeMIGRAÏION CO Y

FOR SALE 300,000 ACRES
from $1. 50 an acre, in the

COUNTY OF HALIBURTON.
The Village of Haliburtion is the terminus of the 

Victoria Railway, by which means direct comuni ca
tion is established with the best markets East and 
West. The Township of Dysart is well settled, and 
there are other flourishing settlements in other 
Townships the property of the Company.

GOOD ROADS IN ALL DIRECTIONS.
Apply to

€. J. BLOMFIELD, Manager, C L. &E. C., 
Haliburton ; or to

Messrs. W. * C. BAISES, Toronto street, 
Toronto. 375-52

Hutcheson house, cor
Main and Dominion streets ; only first-class 

Hotel in Emerson ; free bus to all trains and 
steamers. HUTCHESON A SCOTT, Proprietors. 
______________________________________374-52
Ofl LOVELY motto chromo cards, or 20 rosebud
AU chromos, with name, 10a NASSAU CARD 
CO., Nassau, N. Y. 383-1 3

^ non CHAMPION GRAPE
vines for sale. Description : Bunch 

large and compact ; berries large, black, and sweet : 
vine hardy, vigorous, and abundant bearer ; ripe 
25th of August The most profitable of early 
varieties yet introduced. Perfectly adapted for 
northern culture. 6,000 strong plants for sale 
Apply to C, & J. J. KRATZ, Jordan, Ont 392 5

SPENCE RIAN STEEL PENS
Superior 

English
m■   ————make. A

nmple card of one each of the twknty numbers for 
trial, by mail, on receipt of 20 cents
ALEX. BUNTIN & CO., MONTREAL,

6*1-6 A6ENT6 FOB CANADA. Sri

STAR _AUGER.
I was greatly pleased with the 7-inch auger, as it 

could not work any better. I worked it in quick 
s&nd over 90 feet from the surface, and it worked ic 
the most satisfactory manner.

__ ____ (Signed.) GEO. HALL,
March 30th, 1879. Harrisburg.
Send for circulars, 68 May st, Hamilton.

366-13ecw

CAUTION.
EACH PLUG OF THE

MYRTLE 
NAVY 

TOBACCO
IS STAMPED

T. & ZB.
IN CILT LETTERS.

■ -------- 388-13
NONE OTHER IS GENUINE.

SEE THE LIST

MORTGAGE SALE
OF

Valuable Farm Property.
Under power of sale contained in a certain mort

gage, which will be produced at the time, the 
following valuable properties in the

TOWNSHIP OF BLANOFORD
in the County of Oxford,

will be offered for Sale by PUBLIC AUCTION 
on

MONDAY the 20th October, 1879,
AT 18 O’CLOCK, SOWS, AT

HAYWARD’S TAVERN,
IN THE

Village of Eastwood, Co. Oxford.

DO YOU 
WANT 

TO BUY 
A FARM

1. The North half of Lot 7, Con. 1, Township 
Blandford, 100 acres.

2. Lot No. 8, Con. 1, Township Blandford, 200

8. The South half of Lot 9, Con. 1, Township 
Blandford, 100 acres.

These lots are situated on the North side of the 
macadamised road, commonly known as the Gover
nor’s Road, and are within five minutes’ walk of the 
Eastwood Station of the Great Western Railway, 
where all local trains stop.

Parcel No. 1,containing 100 acres,being North half 
Lot 7, Gen. 1, Blandford, with Frame House and 
Bara will be sold sepaiately.

Parcels 2 and 8, containing together 800 acres.will 
be sold in oce block if desired. *

On Lot 8, Con. l, there is a substantial two-sk,.» 
Brick House, with the necessary outbuildings well adapted for a first-class residence. W

Terms of sale and other particulars will be made 
known uoon application to Meesrs. MURRAY 
BARWICK A LYON, Solicitors, 66 King streetteet’ 
Teronto, or te T. C.|PATTESO!», aq^BsstwoodT’

8»>l

FARMS FOR SALE

WEEKLY MAIL
Parties Wishing to Sell 

Advertise there.

Parties Wishing to 
Buy, Read There.

Advertisements of Farms 
for Sale are inserted in the 
WEEKLY MAIL, 20 words 
for 60c. each insertion ; each 
additional word 2c.

Advertisements of Farms 
for Sale are inserted in the 
DAILY MAIL, 20 words 
for 25c. each insertion ; each 
additional word l$c.

Advertisements of Live 
Stock, Auction Sales of Stock, 
Implements, etc. Seed cr 
Sale, Exhibitions, etc., in
serted at the same rates.

Addree MAIL. Toeosto.

THE WEEKLY MAIL
ft published every Thursday morning in time fet 
the English mail, second edition on Friday, and de- 
■Patched by first trains and express to aU parts cf 
the Dominion. Price $1.00 a year.

Advertisements for casual insertion are charged 
at the rate of fifteen cents per line ; contract rate® 
by the year made known on application. Condenseo 
advertisements are inserted at the rate of fifty cents 
per twenty words, and two cents each additions 1 
word.

TUB WEEKLY MAIL tons» an excellent 
medium through which to reach the public, drcti- 

from every Post Office and prominent point in 
nd largely in the sister Provinces of Q^e' 
Scotia, New Brunswick, British Columbia,

MAIL—Printed and published 
. W. BUNTING, at the office.

Bay streets in the CitT cf

Vi
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8FÉIAL CABLE HE
Warl-Between Russia 

England Inevitable

BEPoiFED OCCUPATION OF

The 4land of the Muscov 
Afghanistan.

XIOUS FEELING IN EURO

! Explosion of Powder 9
Bala HD.tar.

tTSUAL OCCURRENCE AT BE 
ON, Oct. 17.—A committ 

: ncil of Foreign Aff
i Thursday. Such an evei 

[ Some special correspond 
that the Government 

_ ortant to communie 
the negotiations 

or the relations with 
The Committee record^ 
ef Prince Bismarck’s 

l adjourned.
> IN THE WINE DISTRIC

s frosts have occurred in thl

f K08SIAN OCCUPATION OP MER| 

, Oct. 20.—A teleg 
announces that the 

ha* ^ Occupied Merv, after a dl 
, This advance and victory! 

the ultimate occupation of Heraf 
Rneian column only a question 
Th latter place is only about 2501 
the loath of the downbanks of the ’ 
Th kaglish army in Afghanistan i 
a petition to move forward to 
da lustration of resistance to 
pro tiling Knssian column. The! 
the occupation of Merv is regarde 
mtth anxiety and consternation | 
Fo sign Office. Severe comment 
in fitside circles upon the alleged s 
of le Government in not having 1 
pro led on to Herat, which was 
be le true key to the position, 
pol iy is believed to be to push 
col am towards Herat, by way of I 
ant Kohadjah Salih, and thence 1 

ong position of Maimeme. 
r ANGLO-RUSS IAN STRUGGLE INI 

fith the abdication of the Âme 
|d will be left alone to govern 
Kr, which she can do only by me 

and expensive army of 
: position in this event will 
i it now is. Notwithstanding I 

q*nt protestations that she had ’ 
si is upon Afghanistan, her pn 
vice shows her purpose to 
fi atier without delay. With _R| 
£ rat and England at Cabul, unde 
cesity of moving on her ancient < 
is lelieved the coming contest bet- 
tv > powers cannot be much longer I 
T)e tone of conservatism in and 
D wning street is flavoured with a| 
tl i inevitability of this result, 
m va upon the chessboard in the | 
hi d to hasten war between En,
B rasa, which under certain cond 
b some general throughout Eu 

DECLINE ON THE EUROPEAN 1
at has jnst j

‘in i

cas journals which receive these c 
aa toon as it is know in Downing ■ 
consequence of this depressing ne 
has been a decided decline in 1 
Bourses. The assertion is openly 
net only by Radicals but by friend 
Ministry, that it is difficult to see ! 
with Basais can long be avoided, I 
land wishes to preserve, as it is < 
she is compelled to attempt to 
the advantages she has alreadyl 
in Afghanistan.

AN ANXIOUS PEELING.
The feeling is one of increasing! 

heosion and anxiety. The « 
that » European war cannl 
car as long as the Austro-C 
alliance exists is losing 
little popularity it had in sight of 1 
sent aggressive attitude of the 
forces now advancing on Herat. I 
anxiety is expressed as to what ace 
Government will take in the ema 
and but little confidence is felt in id 
able to interpose a check in time j 
vent the occupancy by Russia, 
position from which the latter will | 
te dictate terms, in spite of the i 
assurance of the Foreign Office, 
expectation looks towards a long i 
àbly disastrous struggle for the ; 
cf tbe key of British India.

STANLEY HEARD FROM.
The steamship Albion has _ 

Leith, the seaport of Edinburgh, 
■Congo river, and brings despatch^ 
Mr. Henry M. Stanley, under date < 
September, directed to certain pw 
Belgium. These despatches are] 
from Banana Point, just below the 
ci Congo. It is believed that the 
cate the organization by Stanley on 
gian travelling company which is ‘ 
the first profits of the new and i 
South Africa trade, which events i 
opening up.

THE EXPLOSIONS AT THE BALA :
__London, Oct. 21.—A despatch 
Simla states that the explosions at 1 
Hissar continue. The fortress 
abandoned. Many persons add 
have been killed since the first ex 
Sti Monday. Owing to the con 
fffht into which the concussion i 
SKtsa threw the occupants of the < 
so systematic investigation into the 
of these disasters has been made, 
plosions are different in power,
*»t attributed to any visible source,!
' THE WORK OP RUSSIAN ENGINE

_ It was stated In these despatche 
i since that Russian engineers I 

had been recognized in and 
l for some time previous to 

of General Roberts’ coluo 
1 tile Afghan officers were instruc 
n in the art of planting and dis 
military mines. Subsequent 

uta have confirmed this, and it
by the British officers ini 

they are under obligations 
taborg for the destruction < 
Hissar and the slaughter 

■any of the force which 
leg the fortress. The Afghans, 
the direction of Russian enginec 
the time necessary to prepare the 

the slow approach of the 1 
In the absence of any 

dge of the number and situ 
i mines with which the capital 

ded, considerable apprehe 
l as to what may happen nex 

I punishment is threatened 1 
i to any and all parties who 

in causing these explo " 
it can be proved have 1 
'edge of dangerous explosiv 

i and have refrained from 
ender-in-chief.

THE TRIBES UNEASY,
antain tribes, who were ■

’ Scattered and subdued by the| 
victory, are again exhibitin 

and stealthily |

k.
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